The Origins
The provision of the University of Westminster, London, UK grew out of collaboration not only within the institution but also with well established private colleges providing complementary therapies courses. The complementary therapies provision was developed within the Centre for Community Care and Primary Health (CCCPH) of the University. From the expansion of the Centre, arising out of the rapid growth of the complementary therapies courses, the School of Integrated Health was formed. Several staff of the CCCPH were practitioners who worked within the Marylebone Health Centre (MHC). The MHC was formed in 1987 by the combination of two National Health Service (NHS) practices that moved into the Crypt of St Marylebone Church, London. The objective for this NHS funded practice was to explore and evaluate new ways in which primary and community health care could be delivered. The approaches used included a holistic component comprising an educational self-help model as well as referral to complementary therapists working within the practice (Pietroni and Pietroni, 1996) .
At the same time as the formation of the MHC, staff within the University of Westminster were developing multidisciplinary degree courses in Biomedical Sciences. These courses shared a common core of sciences and professional skills. Students training to become biomedical scientists participated in shared learning activities, enabling them to develop the skills of collaborative practice necessary in their rapidly changing profession within the NHS. The majority of the courses included workplace learning, so that skills could be consolidated within the hospitals and private clinics where students were employed. The value of this workplace learning was evident from the quality of the graduates, and the positive feedback from their managers. Some of the staff within the School of Biosciences, where these courses were developed, were also practising or training to be complementary therapists. The staff recognised that undergraduate courses in these therapies, that would provide learning activities where students share a common core and developed their professional skills together, would make a valuable contribution to the provision of complementary therapists, able to work in multidisciplinary practice with other health care providers, both within the NHS and private practice. On the transfer of staff committed to the development of inter-professional complementary therapies education and collaborative practice, from the School of Biosciences to CCCPH, the portfolio began to evolve rapidly. To develop the highest quality courses it was evident that sources of practising complementary therapists with experience of practice-based learning would be needed. In 1994 two providers with proven track records for quality and a desire to collaborate on developing degree courses were identified. Over the period of the next two years staff of CCCPH and the School of Biosciences of the University, as well as the two private colleges collaborated to develop the first three courses of the BSc Scheme. In 1996 the degrees in homeopathy, acupuncture and complementary therapies were validated and became the first named BSc courses of their kind in the UK.
A BSc Scheme of six degrees in complementary therapies was developed by similar collaborative ventures over the period from -1999 (Isbell, 2001 ).
The Context
The implementation of a more integrated approach to provision of Complementary Therapies (CT) within the healthcare system of the UK has progressed steadily since the publication of the Foundation for Integrated Medicine's (1997) (Isbell 2001 , Isbell 2003 . The provision currently includes seven degrees (acupuncture, herbal medicine, homeopathy, naturopathy, nutritional therapy, therapeutic bodywork and the eclectic, complementary therapies course). In 2006, a one year Foundation Certificate was validated to provide applicants, who did not possess the necessary qualifications in sciences, with the knowledge and skills required. The BSc courses normally recruit mature students frequently wishing to make career changes and many have nursing, midwifery or caring experience. The degrees are offered in both a full and part-time modes so they can fit around the caring, family and employment commitments of the students. It is evident that the availability of part-time degree courses is meeting the needs of students who wish to maintain their caring or employment responsibilities, while they retrain in the therapy of their planned new career. As all the courses are modular in nature, practitioners and other healthcare professionals including nurses, midwives, physiotherapists, osteopaths and doctors, complete modules as part of their continuing professional development requirements. The presence of these practitioners and other healthcare professionals further adds to the interprofessional, collaborative learning environment of classes. Apart from the value of the shared learning environment being an opportunity to gain experience of multidisciplinary working, the cost effectiveness of the common core modules ensures that resources maybe made available where a higher staff to student ratio is needed for practitioner and practical skills development as well as for clinical teaching. to the ongoing quality assurance. The professional bodies accredit the courses and require annual monitoring which further contributes to the evaluation and development of the courses. In 1996 the courses were the first of their kind within the UK. Now over 40 other universities are providing almost 100 degree courses in complementary therapies (Isbell, 2004) . Despite this dramatic increase in competition, the School's provision continues to recruit to target.
Each year significant numbers of nurses and midwifes enrol on the courses in many cases with the support of their employers to gain the skills and attributes necessary to contribute to the establishment of integrated healthcare within the NHS.
Criteria for Collaborative Practice in CT
The House of Lords (2000) Select Committee report identified the necessity for CT courses to include an in-depth coverage of the orthodox medical model. In fact, the Foundation for Integrated Medicine's (1997) To ensure that graduates of the BSc Scheme develop the necessary research skills during their course, they have to complete a module that introduces them to a wide range of qualitative and quantitative techniques. They then have to demonstrate the application of these skills by completing a research project.
Through these aspects of the course their interest in investigating the efficacy or possible mechanisms of therapies is stimulated. These projects have already given rise to publications to stimulating debate about collaborative practice (Norton and Isbell, 2004) and the need for further research ) as well as have contributed to research literature on specific therapies Neira et al. 2006) . Courses that include such skills development will provide the research minded therapists needed for the future development of not only their practice and profession but also collaborative research projects within both the NHS and private practice.
It is clear from the House of Lords (2000) Select Committee report that courses for complementary therapists should be accredited. In fact for most universities the accreditation of a degree by an independent professional body is seen as a vital component of quality assurance. The accreditation process is looked upon as not just a matter of approving the course but the beginning of a collaboration to ensure the provision evolves to meet the developing needs of the profession.
It is crucial that the education of complementary therapists includes consideration of legal and ethical aspects. Diamond (1998) gives an insight into the complexity of the situation within the UK. The ethical and legal aspects of good practice are integrated throughout the course to prepare students for the practical and clinical work during the programme and subsequently their career.
The Health Sciences Theme
For graduates to be able to work in a multidisciplinary healthcare system, 
Practitioner Development Skills
The practitioner development theme of the courses was developed by a team of complementary therapists, in collaboration with colleagues who were educationalists, several of whom had experience of working in the NHS most often as nurses. The complementary therapists were very aware of the needs of both practitioners and patients, and for practitioner's to have support when in practice. The learning environment therefore mirrors the practice environment. In addition, students learn to work in a way that instils within them the confidence to practise safely and effectively in one-to-one relationships with their clients.
The practitioner development theme aims to ensure students are able to evaluate their own skills through reflection then identify and address their learning needs.
The intention is to establish the habit of reflection during the courses to ensure it is carried through into practice. To facilitate this, reflection is integrated into other aspects of the curriculum and reflective self-appraisal is required in practical and clinical assessments. The foundation for this is provided in the first year through a personal development portfolio. Although the portfolio is not currently assessed, it is presented as a self-management tool that offers frameworks for self-appraisal and career management using a continuing professional development (CPD) model. The frameworks are based on the critical reflection and learning models described by Anderson et al (1996) and Knowles (1975) .
Students are required to use these frameworks in assessments at planned stages throughout the courses. The assignments in the students' portfolio are a resource for them to draw on and as a starting point for their continuing professional development. In addition, the majority of clinic tutors participate in supervision based on the same model as that for the students. This ensures that staff are fully aware of the nature of the students' developing skills, so that these can be further strengthened in clinic work.
The model of reflection used in the courses was derived from the work of Boud et al (1985) , Johns and Freshwater (1998) and Brookfield (1987) . The model uses an experiential teaching format where classes are used for activities, games, role-play and discussion of scenarios rather than delivery of theory. By providing interaction opportunities, or critical incidents, students become aware of their own reactions and assumptions in different situations. Then, when they refer to the literature they are able to bring relevant experiences to help them apply the theory to themselves and to use it not only to understand the situations but also to develop strategies for appropriate development.
To promote inter-professional skills within the Scheme the learning activities of the practitioner development, as with the health sciences and research themes are taught in student-groups drawn from between normally two or three students from each of the seven courses. This multidisciplinary learning environment enables a level of exchange within the class that could not be achieved in a uniprofessional group where students could only draw on observation and experience of the clinical practice of a single therapy. In addition, in the first year, students learn in a common core module, about one another's therapies and other complementary therapies, ensuring that at this early stage of the course, they develop an understanding of other paradigms. The mixed students groups of the practitioner development classes and interactive learning activities ensure that students learn about and from each other, countering any ignorance and modifying attitudes and negative stereotypes. In the final module of the practitioner development theme, the students share in their mixed groups, their 'critical incidents' in which they have experienced interactions with patients relating to patient practitioner skills rather than therapy specific aspects. The supportive environment of these small mixed groups combined with a common understanding of shared problems further strengthens the students' skills of collaborative practice.
The Practitioner Development theme also enables students to explore issues about spirituality that they have experienced both in their lives as well as from their clinical experience.
As part of the Scheme students complete a 'Starting Your Practice' module to consolidate not only their career management skills but also business acumen.
In particular, within this module students learn about clinical governance standards to prepare them for possible future employment within or for the NHS.
Whether it is setting up a practice within a multidisciplinary complementary therapies clinic or the NHS, or a combination of both, or other employment, the module offered provides the students with the opportunity to write a professional quality business plan for future use. There is also an option to this assessment of writing a career plan that suits students who want to carefully manage the transition from their studies to employment as a practitioner.
The value of these course components is evident from the progression statistics that indicate graduates of the BSc Scheme enjoy one of the highest employability rates of graduates across the University.
Instilling Research Mindedness
The development of research skills is achieved by integrating these skills within all levels. In addition, these skills have to be clearly demonstrated within Honours degrees by the completion of final year research project.
Students require knowledge that ranges from the critical understanding of the randomised controlled trial, surveys and questionnaires suitable for gauging public knowledge, to the people orientated social science approach based upon the lived experience. The discussion of these competing epistemologies includes the need to instil the skill as professionals to hold and value several models simultaneously to ensure the correct method is used to answer the required question. The skills gained in such a broad study ensure graduates are able to participate in research projects both in the NHS, multidisciplinary clinics and within their own private practices.
To lay the foundations of their confidence to contribute to their profession a criterion-based audit and the writing of an article for publication are used as assessments. Both the core and therapy specific components of the courses reinforce the students research skills so they become accustomed to these skills being essential for competent healthcare practice. The development of research skills early on in the course helps the students to explore the links between research and their own discipline.
Staff who have undertaken a particular methodology within their own research studies are able to share this with students. In addition, staff share their expertise as project supervisors, receive training in supervision or act as mentors for newer staff, thus creating a continuous process of staff development and strengthening the inter-professional, collaborative dimensions amongst the staff of the School. health services. The iCAM unit is also developing a knowledge transfer system to disseminate information to students, graduates and practitioners across the UK.
The Importance of Professional Bodies
The professional bodies of each therapy are an invaluable resource in the ongoing evaluation, quality assurance and development of the course provision.
Professional bodies are a catalyst to ensure courses meet the current and continuing professional development needs of practitioners. The input of each of the professional bodies provides a resource that from sharing of good practice across the multidisciplinary scheme accelerates the development of the whole portfolio of courses.
The International Dimension
Initially the majority of international applicants came from the European Economic Community (EEC). More recently the catchment of the courses has widened to include North America, South Africa, Australia and Japan. In addition, the origin of many of the international students has closely reflected the rapid expansion of the EEC. Bearing in mind the widely differing educational systems in some of these countries, the progression and needs of these students are being closely monitored to ensure any particular needs are quickly identified and provided. The steady development of a more international profile of students enrolled on the courses has provided enrichment for all, particularly in the small group and clinical work of the provision.
As the reputation of the School and its provision has grown, the number of approaches for advice on setting up education, training and research in complementary therapies has increased. Delegations from Australia, North and South America, China, the Middle East, Africa and Europe have visited, and in several instances worked and carried out research. A number of staff have taken part in international exchange programmes and it is hoped that this aspect of staff development and opportunity to share good practice will grow. Through the development of such links students may in future be able to complete part of their course in another country giving an international dimension to their knowledge and skills and of collaborative practice.
International Dissemination
The staff of the School are eager to share their experience and expertise in developing complementary therapies course provision. Such initiatives have already begun with a number of educational institutions in Europe. However, to ensure the success of any such development it is vital that the required staff expertise and physical resources are available in the country concerned. Not only is it necessary to be able to identify local expertise in the teaching and clinical provision of the therapy at the required level but also a higher education establishment prepared to work on developing the course provision. To ensure all aspects of the model of the courses of the School of Integrated Health can be provided locally it is necessary to also identify expertise to provide the health sciences, reflective practitioner development and research themes. In the UK, the health sciences may be found in universities providing courses in nursing or biomedical sciences while the reflective practitioner development expertise would be most frequently from nursing providers. The clinical researchers in medical or nursing schools would be ideal resources for the research theme. The development of the clinical tutors of the teaching clinic would benefit from the expertise available in a nursing or medical school. Although guidance would be available from the School of Integrated Health, it is essential that not only is each aspect of the expertise available but there is a genuine commitment from all to work collaboratively and with any emerging professional bodies, to develop the best possible course to meet local needs.
Practice-based Learning
The majority of the clinical training for the courses of the BSc Scheme is carried out within the University's innovative Polyclinic, which is a multidisciplinary clinic that currently offers a wide range of complementary therapies (Box 3). Within the clinic, students actively participate in developing observation and practical skills, under the close supervision of experienced practitioners. With such a diverse range of clinics available, students are encouraged to take advantage of observing other therapies, learning about other paradigms and joining in the case discussion, further facilitating the development of the knowledge and skills of collaborative working. Highly experienced practitioners also work within the clinic to ensure students have the opportunity to observe models of good practice that they can learn from and aim to aspire to. From time to time medical practitioners and other healthcare practitioners work with students and clinic tutors, providing additional opportunities to experience collaborative practice in a clinical environment. The shared staff development programme for clinic tutors also encourages them to learn from and about each other. This increased understanding facilitates the referral of patients from one therapy to another as appropriate. Currently co-working with patients is rare within the Polyclinic, but as staff and students become more familiar with other therapies it is expected, this will become more established practice.
The staff are normally employed for two or three days a week within the Polyclinic while the remainder of the week is committed to working within NHS settings in multidisciplinary or private practices. The students therefore are supervised by tutors currently in practice who are used to working in collaborative environments and therefore are able to enrich the learning environment with reference to recent experiences, can draw on up to date clinical skills, as well as are able to facilitate practice-based inter-professional learning.
Consolidating Collaborative Practice
The multidisciplinary nature of the BSc Scheme ensures students gain the experience of sharing the learning activities with those studying other therapies.
The presence of nurses, midwives and doctors on the courses as well as visiting healthcare practitioners within the clinic, enables students to experience studying with and working alongside other professionals. To ensure that students are well By building on the progress of the past decade, through sharing of best practice across the courses, the team of external examiners and the professional bodies that accredit the courses, we will be able to prepare practitioners for the challenges of working in the healthcare system of the 21 st Century.
Box 2
The 
